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The mI~NA levels o f  ATPase/5, ATPase 6, cytochrome oxidase (COX) Vlb and COX I subunit~ were found to be 2.4~13.8-fold higher in brown 
adipose tissue (BAT) than in heart, skeletal muscle, brain and liver of  mice. The comparison with tissue contents o f  ATPase and COX revealed 
that the sele~=tive, 5-1 l-fold reduction of  ATPase in BAT is not caused by decreased transcription of  ATPase genes. Likewise, the ATPase ]~ and 
COX Vlb mRNA levels in cultured brown adipocytes were also not influenced by norepinephrine, which activated the expression of the UCP gene 
by two orders o f  magnitude. The results indicate that the biosynthesis o f  mitochondrial ATPase in BAT is post-transcriptionally regulatm~l. 
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!. INTRODUCTION 
In  brown ad ipose  t i ssue  (BAT) ,  ox idat ive  phospho-  
ry la t ion  is phys io log ica l ly  uncoup led  due  to  the  pres -  
ence  o f  a t i ssue-spec i f i c  mi tochondr ia l  uncoup l ing  pro -  
te in  (UCP) ,  and  the  chemica l  energy  o f  ox id i zed  sub-  
s t ra tes  is fu l l y  conver ted  in to  heat  ra ther  than  in to  ATP  
fo rmat ion  [ 1 ]. The  h igh  ox idat ive  capac i ty  o f  BAT  mi to -  
chondr ia  is  not  para le l led  by  phosphory la t ing  ac t iv i ty  
and ,  in  cont ras t  w i th  o ther  t i ssues ,  the  content  o f  mi to -  
chondr ia l  ATP  synthase  (ATPase)  is except iona l ly  low 
in  BAT  [2,3].  Th is  concerns  both  the  cata ly t i c  F t  par t  
and  the  membrane-bound F0 par t  o f  the  enzyme [2 -4 ] .  
The  mechan ism o f  se lec t ive  reduct ion  o f  ATPase  in 
BAT  is not  known.  M i tocbondr ia l  ATPase  is  composed 
o f  l ! nuc leus -encoded and  2 rn i tochondr ia l l y  encoded 
subun i ts  [5,6] and  the  low content  o f  the  enzyme may 
re f lec t  i t s  depressed  synthes is  due  to  a reduced  expres -  
s ion  o f  ATPase  nuc lear  genes .  
In  the  present  s tudy  we compared  the  s teady  s ta te  
mRNA leve ls  o f  representat ive  mi tochondr la l  and  nu-  
c lear  genes  encod ing  ATPase  and  cytochrome ox idase  
subun i ts  in  BAT  and  o ther  t i ssues  o f  mice .  I t  was  found 
that ,  in  sp i te  o f  the  low content  o f  ATPase  in  BAT ,  the  
express ion  o f  a l l  the  genes  tes tod  is h ighest  in  BAT ,  
ind icat ing  that  not  t ranscr ip t iona l ,  but  ext ra  t ranscr ip -  
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l i ona l  events  a re  respons ib le  fo r  the  se lec t ive  reduct ion  
o f  the  ATPase  content  in  BAT .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Four-week-old mice of  Balb/c outbred strain were maintained at 
room temperature, on a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle. When indicated, 
animals were exposed to 4°C prior to use. The animals were killed by 
decapitation and ti.ssue samples for RNA isolation were frozen in 
liquid nitrogen. For  other assays, 5~ homog~.:ates [w/v) were prepa- 
red in 0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM Tris/HCI, I mM EDTA, pH 7.4, and 
filtered through a 250/Jm nylon screen. 
The stromal-vascular ceils from BAT were isolated and cultivated 
as previously [71. Experiments were performed with cells cultured for 
7 days. 
Total RNA was isolated as described in [8] and checked for purity 
and integrity. For  Northern blot analysis, 20Mg RNA aliqnots were 
denatured in the presence of  glyoxaL separated by eleetrophoresis in 
1.2% agaros¢ gel and transferred to a nylon membrane (Hybond-N,  
Amersham) according to standard procedures [9]. Hybridization was 
carried out overnight at 68°C in 5x Dcnhardt 's  solution, 5x SSC, 50 
mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.5. 0. !% SDS and 250 pg/ml o f  herring 
sperm DNA.  Blots were washed in 2× SSC, 0.1 ~b SDS (2x |5 min, 
room temp.) and 0.Ix SSC, 0.1% SDS (2× 15 rain, 55°C). Following 
autoradiography the blots were stripped for 60 rain at 95~C in 0. I 
SDS and sequentially re-hybridized with several DNA pr3bes. 
The eDNA probes were generously provided by the following in- 
vestigators: 1.26 kb E.coR! fragment o f  the rat ATPase /~-subunR 
eDNA in pUCI9  [10], by Prof. P.L. Pedersen CI'he Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, USA): 0.4 kb EcoR1 fragment o f  the bovine 
COX Vlb subunit cDNA in pT~T3, by Prof. B. Kadcnbach (Phdlips 
Univgrsity. Marburg,  Germany); I kb Pstl  fragtncnt o f  the mouse 
UCP eDNA in pBR322 [11], by Dr. a. Jao0bsson (Stockholm Uni= 
versity, Sweden); 3 kb EcoRl  fragment C of  rat mlDNA (encoding 
COX ! and II and ND 2) in pUNI21 [12], by Prof  B.D. N©lson 
(Stockholm University, Sweden); and 0.5 kb fragment o f  rat mtDNA 
[13] encoding ArPase  subunits 6 and 8 in the Bluescribe vector by Dr 
V. Petrttzella (University o f  Bari, Bari, Italy). The clones were li- 
nearizcd and labeled with [a-~P]dCl 'P by random priming. 
The c.ont©nt o f  COX and Ft-ATPas¢ was measured by immunoblot- 
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l ' a  h ie  I 
Spt.~cific content  o f  COX and ATPa . ,~ + in mouse  t i s ;ues  
T i ssue  COX A T P,+ sc A T Paso,  
( ' ( )X  
Act iv i ty  ( -Ox  IV  f l+suhun i t  
(.urn olesJ con len l  content  
min /mg prote in )  4aU;mg laU/mg 
prote in  ) p ro te in )  
laver  0+72 _~ 0 .12  37  _+. 4 36  ± 2 0 ,97  
Brown 1.72 ± 0 .42  lO0  ± 25 17 ± 2 0 ,17  
ad ipose  
Hear t  1+22 ± 014 I00  +_ 17 tO0 ± tO 1.00 
Musc le  0 .26  ± 0+08 17 _+ 4 32  ± 13 1+88 
Bra in  0 .66  _+3- 0 .18  26  + 3 22 ± 4 085 
C~OX act iv i ty  was  measured  spect rophotomgtr i ca l ly ,  the  content  o f  
COX IV and  o f  ATPase  f l - subun i ts  w .s  determined by  Western  b lo t  
ana lys i s  us ing  t i ssue  homogenates .  Immune complexes  o f  the  respec-  
t ive  s igna ls  were  eva luated  by  dens i tometry ,  and  spec i f i c  content  o f  
subun i ts  was  expressed  in a rb i t ra ry  un i ts  (aU) /mg prote in  in re la t ion  
to  the  va lues  observed  in hear t .  The  va lues  are  means  ± S l3qn = 4 -6) .  
t ing  as  be fore  [14 i us ing  rabb i t  ant i sera  to  ra t  hear t  c ) tochrome ox i -  
dase  subun i t  IV  [15 l  and  bov ine  hear t  F t -ATPase  [16].  The  prote in  
content  was  determined as  descr ibed  [ I 7] us ing  BSA as s landard .  For  
dens i tometr i c  scann ing  o f  Nor thern  and  Western  b lo ts  Mo lecu lar  
Dynamics  Dens i tometer  and  Sh imadzu  TLC Scanner  CS  930 were  
used .  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Wi th  the  a im to  invest igate  the  events  respons ib le  fo r  
the  low content  o f  ATPase  in BAT+ severa l  mouse  t is-  
sues  were  f irst ana lyzed  fo r  the  content  o f  ATPasc  and  
cytochrome ¢~xidase. S ince  ATPase  decreases  in BAT 
w i th  increas ing  thermogen ic  capac i ty  [I 4], co ld -exposed  
(3 days)  an imals  were  used.  As  shown in Tab le  I,  both  
the  COX act iv i ty  and  COX content ,  measured  immuno-  
chemic:~l ly  as  the  content  o f  the  COX IV  subun i t ,  were  
found to  be  h ighest  in BAT ,  when compared  w i th  hear t ,  
l iver ,  musc le  and  bra in .  O l igomyc in -sens i t ive  ATPase  
act iv i ty  cannot  be  prec ise ly  measured  in t i ssue  homoge-  
nates"  there fore ,  the  enzyme was  quant i f ied  as  the  con-  
tent  o f  the  h igh ly  homologous  ATPasc  ~-subun i t  [6,18] 
us ing  ant i -F~ ant ibod ies ,  in  l ine  w i th  prev ious  repor ts  
[2,3] the  content  o f  ATPase  was  lowest  in BAT ,  both  
abso lu te ly  and  in re la t ion  to  the  COX content .  The  
respect ive  ATPase /COX ra t io  was  thus  5 -11- t imes  
lower  in BAT .  
In  an  a t tempt  to  determine  whether  the  t ranscr ip t ion  
o f  genes  fo r  ATPase  subun i ts  is suppressed  in BAT,  the  
to ta l  RNA i so la ted  f rom d i f fe rent  mouse  t i ssues  was  
ana lyzed  by  Nor thern  b lo t t ing .  The  s teady  s ta te  leve ls  
o f  t ranscr ip ts  o f  nuc lear  genes  fo r  t i ssue-unspec i f i c  [! 9] 
COX V lb  subun i t  and  fo r  the  cata ly t i c  ATPase  f l - sub-  
un i t ,  as  wel l  as  o f  mi tocbondr i~ l  genes  fo r  ATPase  6 and  
COX I subun i ts ,  were  measured  (F ig .  i ) .  The  h ighest  
levels  o f  COX V Ib  mRNA were  found in BAT and  were  
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F ig .  I .  Nor thern  b lo t  ana lys i s  o f  t ranscr ip ts  o f  two  nuc lear  and  two 
mi tochondr ia l  genes  cod ing  fo r  subun i ts  o f  ATPasc  and  COX.  20~g 
a l iquots  o f  to ta l  RNA f rom mouse  i iwr  (L ) .  b rown ad ipose  t i ssue  
(BA) ,  hear t  (H) ,  ske le ta l  musc le  (M)  and  bra in  (B )  were  ana lyzed .  
Sequent ia l  hybr id i za t ion  was  per fo rmed wi th  appropr la tc  '2P - |abe led  
eDNA probes  fo r  the  COX V lb  subun i t .  COX I subun i t ,  ATPase  
f l -$ubun i t  and  ATPase  6 subun i to  The  pos i t ion  o f  28  S and  18 S 
r ibosomal  RNA is ind icat l~d.  The  contemt  o f  t ranscr ip ts  eva luated  
f rom autorad iographs  by  dens i tomctry  was  expressed  in ~ o f  va lue  
fo r  hear t ,  
l ower  in hear t ,  musc le ,  b ra in  and  l iver ,  and  a s imi la r  
pat tern  was  obta ined  in the  case  o f  COX ! mRNA.  The  
to ta l  RNA f rom BAT a lso  conta ined  the  h ighest  leve ls  
o f  t ranscr ip ts  o f  ATPase  subun i ts  o f  both  nuc lear  mit t  
mi tochondr ia l  o r ig in .  The  observed  pro f i les  in d i f fe rent  
t i ssues  were  aga in  very  s imi la r  to  those  o f  mRNAs  o f  
COX subun i ts  ind icat ing  that  the  leve ls  o f  nuc lear  t ran-  
sc r ip ts  o f  ATPase  and  COX subun i ts  a re  in c lose  re la -  
t ion  ( the  ATPase  f l - subun i t  mRNA/COX V Ib  mRNA 
arb i t ra ry  ra t io  was  1.26 in l iver ,  0 .85  in BAT,  I in hear t ,  
1.1 in musc le  and  0 .87 in bra in )  and  that  the  express ion  
o f  nuc lear  and  mi tochondr ia l  genes  invest igated  is we l l  
coord inated  in t i ssues  that  d i f fe r  2 .4 -13 .8 - fo ld  (BAT  vs.  
o ther  t i ssues)  in t ranscr ip t iona l  ac t iv i ty  (Tab le  I I ) .  The  
resu l ts  a re  in agreement  w i th  the  d i f fe rent ia l  express ion  
o f  the  ATPase  f i - subun i t  gene  in human t i ssues  [18] and  
192 
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Tab le  i l  
Re la t ive  levels o f  ATPase /~-subuu i !  and  COX V lb  mRNAs  in mouse  
t issues 
Ti ss ue ,0-Subuni l  mRNA COX r ib  mRNA ] J -subunit  mRNA 
COX V lb  mRNa 
( /ms  ( /aU ( /mg ( laU  
t issue) ATPase)  t issue)  COX)  
L iver  2.78 0.37 2.20 0.29 1.26 
Brown 25.87 7.g4 30.27 1.54 0.g6 
ad ipose  
Hear t  10.75 0.70 10.75 0.70 1.00 
Musc le  3.17 ! .50 2.87 1.79 1.10 
Brain 2.65 0.56 3.05 1.22 0.87 
l~ns i lometr i c  data  o f  f l - subun i t  and  COX V lh  mRNAs  were  ex- 
preascd in % o f  hear t  values.  Re la t iv~ levels o f  t ranscr ip ts  were  calcu-  
lated per  mg wet we ight  and  in re la t ion  to the content  o f  ATPas¢  and  
COX,  respect ively .  The  mean o f  mRNA va lues  determined  f rom 3 
No~heha blots,  per fo rmed as  in Fig.  I, and  Western  b lo t t ing  data  
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a lso  with prev ious  f ind ings o f  coord inated  express ion  o f  
COX I l l  and  COX V!,. genes in rat  t issues [20]. Most  
impor tant ly ,  however ,  the resu l ts  ru le  out  the poss ib i l i ty  
that  the low content  c fATPase  in BAT resul ts  f rom low 
levels o f  t ranscr ip ts  o f  the nuc leus -encoded ATPase  
subun i ts  due  to  t ranscr ip t iona l  regu la t ion .  
The  t rans la t iona l  ef f ic iency o f  mRNAs  o f  ATPase  
subun i ts  there fore  appears  to  be ext remely  low in BAT.  
Th is  is indicate~l in Tab le  I!  where  the amounts  o f  
ATPase /~-subun i t  and  COX V Ib  t ranscr ip ts  were ca lcu-  
la ted  per  mg wet  we ight  and  were a l so  re la ted  to  the 
content  o f  cor respond ing  enzyme in each  t issue. The  
ATPase  f l - subun i t  mRNA/ATPasc  ra t io  in BAT  was 
thus  found to  be 5- t imes h igher  than  in musc le  and  
11-16- t imes  h igher  than  in o ther  t issues. In cont ras t ,  the 
COX V Ib  mRNA/COX ra t io  in BAT  was  wi th in  the 
range  o f  va lues  found in o ther  t issues,  be ing  a lmost  the 
same as in musc le  and  bra in .  
Express ion  o f  severa l  nuc lear  genes encod ing  mi to -  
chondr ia l  p ro te ins  has  been shown to be  deve lopmen-  
ta l ly  and  hormona l ly  regu la ted .  Th is  concerns ,  fo r  ex- 
arriple, COX subun i ts  [21], acy l  CoA dehydrogenase  
[22], ma la te  dehydrogenase  [22], ADN t rans loeator  
[23,241 and  a l so  the  ATPasef l - subun i t  [25]. Th is  subun i t  
is one o f  the six p ro te ins  select ively s t imu la ted  in l iver 
by  thyro id  hormones  [25], and  regu la t ion  is a t ta ined  in 
d i f fe rent  deve lopmenta l  s tates  e i ther  a t  t ranscr ip t iona l  
o r  a t  t rans la t iona l  levels [25]. In  BAT  numerous  t roph ic  
processes  are  cont ro l led  and  modu la ted  by  catoeho lami -  
nes ( for  rev iew see [26])° inc lud ing  the b iogenes is  o f  
mi toehondr ia  [7,27,28]. Ac t ivat ion  o f  synthes is  o f  mi to -  
chondr ia l  UCP  [7,28] o r  o f  l ipoprote in  i ipase [291 are 
f ine examples  o f  t ranscr ip t iona l  regu la t ion  o f  nuc lear  
genes wh ich  is a t ta ined  through the act ion  o fcatecho la -  
mines  l iberated  upon exposure  o f  an imals  to  co ld  [26]. 
As  shown in F ig.  2 and  Tab le  I I i ,  the s teady  s ta te  level 
o fUCP mRNA is h igh ly  s t imu la ted  in pr imary  BAT te l l  
18S "-~ 
AT  Pase  I~ 
Fig.  2. Nor thern  b lot  ana lys i s  o f  LICP and  ATPase  f l -subuni t  mR NAg.  
20 Aug a l iquots  o f  tota l  RNA iso lated From cu l tu red  mouse  BAT cel ls 
(C, cont ro l :  Ne,  I ~M norep inephr ine  for  12 h), BAT  of cont ro l  (C) 
and  co ld -exposed  (4°C; 24 tl) mous~ were ana lyzed  us ing UCP (upper  
panel} and  ATPasc  B-subuni t  ( lower  panel)  eDNA probes.  The  posi -  
t ion o f  28 S and  18 S r ibosomal  RNA is ind icated.  
cu l tures  when exposed  at conf luence to  norep inephr ine  
or  to d ibutyry l  cAMP.  The level o f  UCP mRNA is a lso  
fu r ther  increased in mouse  BAT when the an imals  are  
br ief ly  exposed  to  co ld  (F ig .  2). Ne i ther  in cu l tu red  cells 
nor  in BAT ,  howc~,er, are  these changes  accompan ied  
by  any  change in the AT i Jasc  f f -subuni!  mRNA levels. 
The  express ion  o f  the ATPase  f l - subun i t  gene thus  does  
not  seem to be inf luenced in HAT by norep inephr ine  
and  changes  in in t race l lu la r  cAMP levels. The  same 
seems to  be true for  the COX V lb  gene (Tab le  l I l ) .  
These observat ions  are  in agreement  with Western  b lot  
data  on the synthes is  o f  UCP,  F i -ATPase  and  cyto-  
Tab le  i l i  
Effect o f  norep in©phr inc  on UCP.  ATPase  ~-subun i t  and  COX V lb  
mRNA levels  in eultulrcd BAT  cel ls 
mRNA Re la t ive  change af te-  horep inephr ine  s t imu la t ion  
UCP >~ 100 
ATPasc  p 0.96 _ 0.22 
COX V Ib  0.88 -+ 0.26 
The  levels o f  t ranscr ip ts  in cu l tu red  BAT cel ls supp lemented  for  12 h 
wi th  I ~M norepin©phr ine ~c  re lated to the  res~- t ive  levels o f  
t ranscr ip ts  in cont ro l  cells. Data  arc  the mean +-- SD o f  4 exlacr iments.  
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chrome ox idase  in cu l tu red  BAT ce l l s  [7,27]  and  suggest  
that  the  cont ro l  o f  ATPase  synthes is  in BAT  is a t ta ined  
a t  a post - t ranscr ip t iona l  leve l .  
Fur ther  exr~r iments  wou ld  be  necessary  to  exact ly  
determine  wh ich  s tep  in ATPase  synthes is  and  assembly  
is ra te - l im i t ing  in BAT  and  what  a re  the  putat ive  regu la -  
to ry  fac tors  invo lved .  P re l iminary  data  on  the  s tab i l i ty  
o f  mRNAs  in BAT  (P .  Tvrd ik  and  J.  Hou~I t6k .  un -  
pub l i shed)  a re  ra ther  in  favor  o f  the  cont ro l  occur r ing  
a t  t rans la t iona l  o r  pos t - t rans la t iona l  leve ls .  
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